
SMU Faculty and Staff Online Stationery Store Quick Start Shopping Guide 

Customer Service: service@marfield.com  Toll-free: 877-245-9122  

Welcome! In your browser, use the bookmark www.online-stationery-store.com/SMUentry.html and select your store.  
To access personalized Workspace and Account history, you will be prompted to log in.  

Register Your Account 
1. On the My Account tab click Register.  
2. Fill in ALL information (including a password of at least 5 characters) and click Continue.  

Shop By Category or Workspace 
3. In the Home tab, choose from the Categories list at left or click the product image you wish to order. Then click 

the Select button or its product image. 
4. If you select a template that you have previously personalized, you will see: 

“Product” already exists in your workspace. Do you want to add a new version to your workspace? 

 To add a new personalized item, click .  
Create as many personalized items as you need for each individual with different names and contact information. 

 To edit an existing item, click  and click a saved item.  
This will overwrite personalized card or stationery imprint you previously entered. 

Personalize (As Needed)  
5. Complete the imprint fields, browsing for images (if applicable) and scrolling down as needed. 

(Note: If you upload an image instead of selecting company-approved art, additional fees for typesetting may apply.)  
6. If there is a drop-down menu for Layout, choose the appropriate layout for your order. 

7. Click  to view your online preview.  

 To revise, click an imprint field to change, make edits, and click  to view changes.  

 To zoom in, click . To zoom out, click . You can specify a zoom percentage 2%-2000%. 

 To view the back of a 2-sided product, click . To return, click . 

 To download a PDF of the online proof, click the  Acrobat icon. 

 If you get interrupted, click the Workspace tab, and click your saved publication to edit it. 

8. Click  to proceed to the proof approval screen. 

Approve and Specify Desired Quantity  
9. Inspect your document carefully for spelling and accuracy.  

(Note: if you need to make revisions at this time, use your browser’s back button and repeat steps 5-8.) 
10. Scroll down, below the Preview. Read the Online Proof Approval and click “I Agree”.  

11. Choose a Quantity or other desired options, and click . 
(Note: You may add another product to your cart by clicking the Home tab and starting a new publication.) 

Checkout 
12. Click  and verify Shipping Address. To ship to another location, click .  

13. Click  and select Payment Method, either Billing (Cost Center required) or Authorize Credit Card. 

14. Click  and either enter your Cost Center ##-#### or card owner, number, expiration and code. 

15. Click . You will receive an email confirming your order details and another email on shipment. 

Reset and Change Your Password (As Needed) 
1. Click the My Account tab, and click the link, “Forgot your password? Click here.”  
2. Enter your E-Mail Address and click Continue. 
3. Look for email with a subject including “New Password” and copy the temporary password. 
4. On the My Account tab, enter your E-Mail Address and paste the temporary Password. 
5. Click the My Account tab, and then click Change my account password. 
6. In the Current Password field, paste the temporary password.  
7. Enter a New Password of at least 5 characters, then type it again, and click Continue. 
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